
For  I  know the plans I  have for  you, 
declar es the Lor d, plans for  wel far e and 
not  for  ev i l , to give you a fu tur e and a 
hope. -  Jer em iah 29:11

Whenever  anything comes to an end, we look 
for  marks of achievement, things we can 
point to that highl ight what we have 
accomplished or  made a di f ference in.  For  
my English students, this came at our  end-of- 
term ceremony this past month, where 
classes showcased their  ski l ls (my phonics 
class did a thorough rendition of "Apples and Bananas" w ith al l  the vowel sounds!) and individuals were r ecognized 
for  top marks in their  studies (I 'm pictured w ith my top students,  above).

For  me, a di f ferent type of ending has come. On July 8, I 'l l  leave Kruos Vi l lage after  almost a year  of  ser vice here. As 
I prepare to leave, I  f ind myself looking for  those markers of success: students who speak better  English,  a more 
developed church community, quanti f iable increases in agr icultural yields or  nutr i tional intake. But as I r ef lect, I 'm 
f inding these markers don't exist - at least not in the ways I 'd have or iginal ly expected. Instead of seeing end marks, 

I 'm seeing cir cles. Relationships that continue to heal, know ledge that 
continues to develop, a community that continues to f lour ish. These 
things existed before me and w i l l  exist after  me - and I am just a marker  
in their  ow n path to something greater.

This tr uth has been evident in the fact that this season has also been one 
of beginnings. My coworker  
and close fr iend SoThorng 
was mar r ied in the church's 
f i r st off icial Chr istian 
ceremeony (left), and farmers 
have begun the process of 
planting again. I  think the 
best thing about l i fe r ight 
now  is that i t is getting green 
again. I t might be the end of 
something for  me, but this 
place spr ings anew. The 
seasons have come ful l  ci r cle 
and the wor ld continues to 
grow.

*For  myself  and fel low  YAGMs 
around the wor ld, that we f ind peace 
in our  f inal moments in community 
and engage in meaningful and 
healthy tr ansi tion home.

*For  the future of the Lutheran 
Church of Cambodia as i t continues 
to grow  and develop in the coming 
years.

*For  the fr iends and relationships 
we al l  value most deeply in our  l ives 
- that they may continue to shape us 
in ways wholesome and holy.
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Photos (top to 
bottom): Dai ly 
Bread staff  and 
par ticipants; 
prayer  before 
meals;  our  head 
chef Long Sol 
prepares lunch; a 
par ticipant enjoys 
a nutr i tious, 
wholesome lunch. 

One of my favor i te Kruos Vi l lage 
programs is Dai ly Bread, an ELCA 
Wor ld Hunger -suppor ted project that 
provides 50+ local chi ldren from 
Kruos's neighbor ing vi l lage of Tueck 
Jehn w ith a nutr i tious and careful ly 
balanced meal four  days a week. Youth 
also r eceive classes in English 
education,  sani tation and hygiene, and 
introductor y bible study. This project's 
mission is to not only suppor t the 
health and nutr i tion of these chi ldren, 
but also to al leviate fami l ies f inancial ly 
giving them peace of mind and 
oppor tuni ties for  economic grow th.
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I 'd l ike to express my grati tude to 
those that have sponsored a day of 
my year  in Cambodia, especial ly 
those who have sponsored days in 
May, June, or  July:

KHMER  WORD S 
OF THE  MONTH:

Thank YOU

Kar  Chabphdaem
" The Beginn ing"   

GIVE   US  OUR  DAILY  BREAD

fol low  along at: 

w w w.moesgoes.com
jessica.moes@gmail.com

JESSICA  MOES

WHAT'S  NEXT?
While you'l l  be hear ing from me 
again this fal l , you may be cur ious 
about what happens after  I  leave 
Kruos Vi l lage on July 8. 

I  w i l l  end my year  w ith fel low  ELCA 
volunteers  in Phnom Penh and then 
plan to spend some time tr aveling 
around Southeast Asia before 
r eturning home in late August (just 
in time for  the state fair !). I  have 
accepted a shor t-term role w ith the 
Campaign for  the ELCA, r epresenting 
the church's var ious programs 
(including YAGM) to donors and 
congregations around the United 
States. I  w i l l  be based in the Tw in 
Cities, and hope to be able to see 
many of you and catch up!

There w i l l  be a new  volunteer  in 
Kruos Vi l lage this fal l ! I f  you'd l ike to 
continue to see what YAGMs l ike her  
are up to in the wor ld, you can 
fol low  along via the YAGM Facebook 
page or  on the ELCA YAGM website.photo credit: Stephanie Berkas
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